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Baby Sandy Tells About Income Tax Troubles
f t ——- — - —

In fan t S t a r
Earn ing Big

i
Sum For Work

$300 Weekly Is Salary;
Dolls, Other Toy* Pay

irl F ine RoyaltiesG

FREDERICK C. OTHMAX
(t'P Hollywood Corrr»|H>ndrn«>
HOLLYWOOD. March 22 —

(UP) _ The subject was income
taxes. "They cot mine fixed up
fine." reported Miss Sandy Lee
Henville. the bluest-eyed, blond-
est-haired movie star in Holly-
wood.

When you consider that Miss
Henville was three years old on
January 14— and already is wor-
rying about surtaxes— you've got
»* story on your hands. You've also
got the youngest, actress in the
high income brackets in America.

We managed to talk to her
about the troubles of * movie
queen between takes of "Sandy
Steps Out." her fifth picture. She
earns around $300 n week now on
the third year of a picture con-
tract that eventually goes to
$1,200 a week. Her mother gets
around $75 weekly for taking care
Of her— and that's only the begin-
ning. There are Baby Sandy dolls,
cups, pinafores, and toys, all pay-
ing royalties to Miss Henville.

Mrs. Roy Henville, her mother,
IB in the hospital, momentarily
expect.'"* another Baby Henville.
So Sandy's father is taking: a few
weeks off from his job at the
dairy, filling in.

Two years ago Henville was de-
livering' milk. His wife read about
how Universal Studios had tested
800 babies in search for the one
with a big smile for a supporting
role in a Bing Crosby movie. The
studio had to have a good natured

Benny To Do His V e r s i o n
OfFamous 'Tobacco Road"

Invention Of Radio Telephone And Transmission
Of First Message To Be Reenacated On

Program At 4:30 P. M. Sunday

baby boy.
Sandy was" good nntured, all

right, but she wasn't a boy. The
Henvilles talked these facts over
thoroly before Koy decided to
leJive a photo of his child with the
milk he delivered at the home of
Charles Previn', the studio nuisi-
cal director. You know what hap-
pened then. Sandy got the job.

Henville kept delivering milk.
That was a steady job and no
telling when Sandy's movie career
would take a cropper over a loo-
pus nose, or hair that wftuldn t
photograph, or whatever.

Sandy fooled everybody. She
kept getting prettier. Her vo-
cabulary expanded as rapidly as
did her income and first thing
Henville knew, the head milk man

ish merican Ambulance Corps
MRS Sunday, at

took him off the wagon. He s
working now for the same dairy
as » promotion man. He takes in
millimeter films showing how to
•milk a cow. plus shots of the
dairy. ««<* shpws lhem in lo_d,KCS'
echool rooms and churches. Its a
good job with good pay. •

U. S. TAKING
OVER CONTROL
OF ALUMINUM

WASHINGTON, March -22—
(AP)— In a move to conserve the
lupply of aluminum for defense
needs', the government issued an
order today virtually 'ontrollmg
future manufacture and sale of
the product. . . .

E. R. Stettir.ius. Jr., priorities
director of the Office of Produc-
tion Management, announced a
system of preference ratings for , S!-4^-So-b-BVckf-r • Pog Talk_nbc.rw|
all classes of users. Jne ruling 4100— Muriel Aneeius. Sonqs—
also specifies the order in which
ali aluminum purchases shall be
filled- j -v ; fThe action was described of-
ficially as a "new step in the con-
trol of the metal in the interest
of national defense." Defense in-
dustries were given top ratings
under a preference formula worked
cut for consurncrs.

The order does not exclude any
class of users from buying alum-
inum, but it assigns the lowest
ratings to makers of products for
which a satisfactory substitute for
aluminum is available. Civil
users also are assigned low rat-
Ings.

Jack Benny dons dusty overalls and equips himself with
a lazy accent for his WEAR broadcast, Sunday, at 7 p. m.
when the Benny "we know our business but we're in tlie
wror.5 one" players present their version of tbe famous
play and motion picture

2:30 p. m. Hlock will be in fast
. , company, with such stars as Ron-

Invention of the rad.o to ophonc |d Cn]mhn< nol,K|as Fairbanks,
Tobacco Koari.'

and the transmission of its f irst h< Warron William. Nigel Bruce,
menace will he reenacted during j Gpnp i jOCfchart, Miles Mander,
the W.I7 "Behind the M i k e ' pro-, Kepina]d Gardiner, Ppgcy Wood,
cram. Sunday, at 4:30 p. m.. with | wil|iam V- C- Ruxton and Nola
the original microphone, borrowed j L(lxford R-lv\nK thoir talents to
for the occasion from the Smith- n,c airinRi Rlock win fc n ture the
snniart Institution in Washington., Sw.;11|r pn,,rtppn. hi's ".Inhnnv Prps-! Swing Fourteen, his "Johnny Fres-xini'tii A n.-vi i,.*.\-., • ^ owii if j r uuz icc'ii, j j i r» •jwuiiiv
being usod during that portion of i cnU... voca, narnionv KroUp.
the program

The "macabre"—as distinguished
from "horror"—story of "The Man
Who Hated Death", starring Boris
Karloff in the comparatively sym-
pathetic role of an undertaker, will
be the "Inner Sanctum Mystery"
on Sunday, at 8:30 p. m. over
shuddcry WJZ.

Boh Crosby and his oithestra,
better known as his "Dixieland
Band," will board the "Fitch Band-
wagon" on Sunday, for a trip down
the WEAK at 7:30 p. m. under the
expert guidance at master of cere-
monies Tobe Reed.

Helen Hayes will fly from Ralli-
mor'o. Md., where she, is appear-
ing in her stage play, "Twelfth
Night." to star in Rachael Croth-
prs' dramatic story. "A Little
Journey," on the actress" own
radio theater, Sunday over WABC

AUSTRALIAN
PREMIER IS
UNDER FIRE

R. G. Menzies In Ply-
mouth When German

Bombers Attack

at 8:30 p. m.
A famous screen comedy in

•which marital mix-ups reach an
all-time liiph is t.ho dramatic fare
scheduled for the "Screen .Guild
Theater" broadcast wver WABC
Sunday, nt 7:«0 p. m., when Irene
Dunne and Robert Montgomery
•will co-star in "My Favorite Wife"-.'

Gladys Swarthoiit, Metropolitan
opera me'zzo-soprano, will he the
puest singer on the Andre Koste-
lanetz "Music That Refreshes"
program over WABC Sunday, nt
4:30 p. m. Kostelanetz and his 45
piece orchestra will be heard in
Strauss' "Thousand and One
Nights Waltz" and Stephen Fos-
ter's "Beautiful Dreamer" and
"Massn's in the Cold. Cold Ground".
Kostelanetz has also made special
nrranRcmcr.ls of "La Violetera"
and -"La Paloma" for the Latin-
American touch.

Ray Block nnd his orchestra,
starred on "Johnny Presents," will
supply the music for the gala Brit-

LONDON. Mnrch 22—(INS) —
Austral ian Premier R. G. Men/.ies

j spent the nipht a t -Plymouth while
ow German bombers, attacking by the

hundred's in waves, pave that
southwestern English seaport and
naval base a second successive
bl i tz at tack that ngnin , drove the
population underground, it was re-
vealed today.

Thousands of incendiary and
higfh explosive bombs' poured down
on Plymouth durinjr the night,
causing heavy new cmisalties nnd
destruction in addition to the
deaths, injuries and -dam/ ipe in-
flicted by the Nazis Thursday
nicrht.

Mcnzies. who arrived shortly be-
fore the attack beean at nightfall,
was believed to have been forced
to serk shelter, like virtually
everyone else in the bomb-blasted
citv.

program over
SUNDAY, MARCH 23

Eastern' Standard P. M.—Subtract On«
Hour for CST., 2 Mrs. MT.

(Chnjitm in p»0(7»-owi» «•' Ji.'lnl Ave to
la»t minute i i r f i rorh coirrctions.J

1:00—Sammy Kayo A- Orch,—iil>c-rrcl
Radio City Concert OVmtM—nbc-blim
Tho Church of tho Air Sermon—cbs
The March of Health. Dinmn-"—mhs

V15—Slnc'-nc Cannrlo.i—mbs-mldwoj-t
1:30—'On Your .lob" Prop. — nbc-rod
Jos<>f M.trnls Afrli-an Ti ck—nbc-blufl
llnrch of (lnm<"» Quiz PrpKram—obi
Siinilty'' Uuthcrnn Hour—nibs-basic

2:00—N'BC's Strlnc Symph.—nV>c-re<l
Tod M air-no & rilpvmiHR.->—nbo-hltie
Vrr-o Oonip.inv Prc.'onl!" Drnnia—cl>s
Thi!> Is Fort IMx Army Show — nibs

{:15—FVtrKcn Pflloy TnlKs—iibr-blii«
2:30— ChlrnRti Ronndtablo — nbc-rrd
Tapmry Mnf l rn l" Cronos.—nbc-blue
Brnsdc.V'HnR N>w« of th« War—cbs
Odrlr Foster's News Comment—mb.«

2:4£— El Paseo Troubadours Or.—nibs
3:00—Martha Tilton, Sonps — nbc-red

Great Plays. Drama Proe.—nbc-blii«
New y/ork Philharmonic Orches.—cbs
Am«r.(cns Sppak. Music. Talks—nibs

3:15— Knltrnborn 'x Comment—nbc-red
3:30—La\fiider & Now l>ace—nbc-red

Younc Tfoplc Church—mbs-midneit

DELPHOS
SPONSOR

FIREMEN WILL
SPECIAL MOVIE

( l . lmn >«•«• ntirmii)
DELPHOS. March 22—Delphos

fire department is cooporatinc
trith the state fire marshal's of-
fice and for a week will show the
film "More Dancerous Than Dy-
namite" at the Capitol theater in ]
a fire prevention program. The '
movie, of MX minutes duration.:
has been sent here to Fire Chief j
Louis Leonard, who made the local ]
arrangements and who obtained'
the cooperation of the local movie |
house management. 1

The chief says the picture shows j
the ever present danger of fires!
and also depicts the efforts r > f '
etate fire officials backed by city
fired epartments and others in i
preventing fire loss. '

FARM MEETING LISTED I
FIXDLAY, March 22 — Chris

Kainrad, state AAA committee-1
man, will be in Findlay next
Wednesday to address an open
meeting of township committee-
men on th* proposed marketing j
quotas, according to the announce-!
went of R. M. Traucht, Hancock- j
co chairman. The meeting will be'
held in the Fin«t National Bank i
auditorium opening at ]0 x. m.

Pundiy \>"sppr» hy
•pptrr'Qull!. ' Pramntlc Srrlc* — mbs
America's Sp<Mk rpt.—mbt-New KIR.

4:lS_Tonv Won' Sorajihcok1—nbe-rnl
4:30—Joo ani l Mabrl. Comcily—nl<e-rcd

Lnokme Pchlnd th«» Mike—nbc-bhid
Anrtro Kn«tr lan<»t£ A Orchestra—cbs
Shnilpw Dramatic —mbs-Ncw Fine.
l .u thrrnn Hour In repeat—mb^-west

S:00—Audition* for Opera — nbc-roil
-SKid^: Yoddor: nnnclng—nbe-bluo

Wompn'j Sjmphony OrchPMr.i — obi
MudiMl Strelmnkers In Variety—nib*

5:30—Pi rain* Com* Tmo — nbr-rod
To I>« Announced (30 in )—nbc-bhm
Col. l.ommM Stoopn.Tcl* CJiiixlcs—x-b*
Shadow Drama repeat to chain—mb'

8:00—Th* Catholic Scr\ico •— nhc-!«<l
N*w»: Jir i ff Piano IVnoil—nbc-blno
Conrad XnK'!> Theater. Guo.vts—cbs
Iv>uM<> or Nothii'c. Quiz Act — nibs

t:05—NVn- FrlMid* of Mntlc—nhc-bhi«
6:30—\Vhat's Your PIOJI. I<lon—nbc-rnl
Grnt Atitry SOIIRI .t Hoar Mom—<•!>*
Show of the \Vc<<k & Orrhc".—nib*

7:00—Jack Benny and Mary—nbc-rp i l
N*»w f ion i Kuror^an \V,it — nbc-bliir t
Hiis"'!! Homicljt ami Notebook—nib*

7:15—X*w« HMdl lnoM ,t lUIInes—cb*
7:30—Unnil \Vncon rtn*he«tr,i—nbc-icil

J*onr^i»n & A11i*n Coinniont^-nl>c-bl\io
Tho S.Tfen ( I n i l i l Thent ro—oby-havic
Potpourri of \ \ 'ef>»vt ' tnl—cb^-niidiv^*t
r>arr<> Mnsir Osolicstra lVrlo<l—mb*

7:45—Mti'ic for U«tonuiR — nbc-blim
W.Mhe \Vll l l«m* nn< l 1'ommesi!—mh*

8:OC»— 1'Tccn nn<l Mi'i '.irthy — nbf-roi l
P tnr Ppaneled Plnx house— nbr-bl»«
Th« Helen Hnyes Prama*—cb*-oa«t
Co!<imt>la Radio WorKxhop—rb*-np<t
Amprlonr. hVnim Rn i l l o Debate—nib*

8:30—One Man's Kamllv — nbc-rod
Panclns Mu«ic Orchestra—nbc-blun
"Th« (."rime, Doctor." Prnmstlc—cb*

g;4&—Porothv Tbnmv>«on'.* Talk—mb*
g:5j_p,lltifr PAV!* nnd Comment—cb*
9:00—The Merr.v-r.o-I'oiind — nbc-red
Waller Wlncheir* Column—nl-r-blu*
Sunilay I tvenlnc Hour Concerts—<•!>*
Old Ka*hlonri l Revival Service—mhs

9:15—Tho Parker Family'—nbc-bl<>«
9:30—Album Kamll lar Mu^lc—nbc-red
Irene Kich'* l.'i-mln. r>rama—nbc-bln«

and Sports—nbc-blu*

Latest, reports, however, indi-
cated that the Australian premier
is safe and unharmed.

OVER BILLION
COLLECTED IN
INCOME TAXES

AVASIUNGTO.V. March 22 —
f A D - — The t reasury announced

'today t h a t it hart collected a rec-
ord $1,1 39.3S4. f i37 of income
taxes dur ing tho first 20 days of
March.

This to ta l , which comparert
w i th -$621, US.fi I B paid in dur-
inc the corresponding' period last
year, was based on a telccraphlc
survey of collection" offices.

Of the t o t a l col lect ions for
th i s March, t h o treasury said
t h a t $S 1.91 0.71 3 represented ex-
cess p ro f i t s taxes under tho law-
enacted last f a l l .

Es t imates of income tax col-
lections for the period had been
around ?1, 000, 000, 000. and for
thet whole fiscal year about $3.-
000.000.000.

On the basis of today's report.
the budpet bureau's estimate will
be considerably exceeded.

It appeared t h a t collections ot
excess profi ts taxes would run
about even w i t h the bureau's es-
t i m a t e of J l f iO .00 '0 ,000 on the
basis of payments thus far. a l t ho
tUere was' a prospect tha t defer-
red payments might change the
picture.

New Yovk was ns usual fnr out
in front with "collections totaling
more "than $28-1,000,000. compared
with ? 156,000,000 for the corres-
ponding 10-10 period. Pennsylvania
held on to second place, with ?OS,-
000,000. Ohio was in f i f th place
with $7-1.000.000.

Good Will Hour via Radio—nbc-blus
Rob H a n k ' « Take U or I.eave It—cbs
Pane* Mu«ic Orchestra Period—mb*

10:30—The Headline Bramas—nbc-red
The CBS \Vork«hon Drama—cl.s-ean
Helen Hayes Play repeat—cbs-wen
MRS Runi lav Nlcht Playhouse—mb*

11:00— NVw* Broadi-axtlnit—nhc-chain*
NVw<; Meet Th« Music Orche.*.—cb*
Orch. Tune» for Danclnu—rubs-east
A. M K c h f l l (Ar .«w«r M a n ) — mbvwen

11:15 - t la r r inK Ore.: News—nbc-ch.iln*
Prltaln Speak" from Hecordtntr—mh*

11:30— Danclns Orch,; News—cbs-mbs

T R A L S SET IN
CIVIL ACTIONS

W A T A K O X E T A , March 22—
The civil actions, one for damages
:>.»d the other for money, will RO
to trial before petit juries in April
in AuRlai/e-co common pleas
court, according to assignments
made today by Judfrc \V. T. Cope-
land.

The, money case of I rv in Shafer
njrninst C. J. Hemmeit , local
\\holcsaler, involving n contract for
labor in construction of three
houses by the defendant, will go
to tria\ Monday, April M. The
pla in t i f f claims ?'101 as the amount
duo him on the contract while the
defendent asks for $Sfi3.75 as dtxm-
ajres for work improperly done by
the plaint iff .

The dnmajie. case of Fred Ger-
stner apainst Harry May, the after-
math of an automoblic collision
last fall south of here, was as-
signed for Monday, April 21. The
plaint iff seeks ?5, 303 for person-
al injuries and damaRos to his ma-
chine.

Oner Ixland
HOT DOGS

5c
AT

MARTIN'S
TAVERN

l'/4 Mllr* N. On FtMUir Ro*ri
LAST CHANCE TO SEE

AIMEE WEE
and Her1

SNAKE DANCE
OTHER BIG ACTS

2 Show« Nilely
DANCING

New Show Mondtjr

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

WAXDO — BcatlnK out th* rlp-
nnorllnse«t r*p»rWlr* (and

- »o* what the boys In the b»cle
ronnril hayc) of hot wax in
th« villas* i« th* n«w juk«-
rino installed !n the Rath-
nkMlcr. If* A colowM me-
chanical muMc maker com-
plMp with * Hbrniy of 800
recordings.

JT7DT-« C^JPB — Whilst roam-
in1 In the foamln' territory.
whip in here and blow th«
head off a bumper of bock.
Al.'o cast an *yc down th»
riflo hnrr'l in Bill (Hotter'n-
n-riKtol) Judy's nhootlng
callery.

BAKB BAXNBOW BOOK— En-
durliiK recent conversation
•with Mlxronrvcl Mike, a new
highball miracle was dis-
cussed. It's called "Salutarls."
A noole bubbly bcverafte.
Fresh from nature in the
form of uprinK water. Works
wonders with Scotch and
«uch. Promulgated by Robert
McCreary. former Lima boy
making Rood- in the spa*.

WTLA1TO— Let the chips and
fish fall -where they may, but
I'll take the Mllano. a. raft
of ravioli ajid plenty of cold
bottled Roods. Also a modi-
cum of small talk by. Frank.
Happy, et al.

AUBY'B CAFE — Viands are
miRhty superior hereabouts.
Game dinners, in season of
course, also downright bully
beef, served in manner thnt'd •
Rive anybody the gourmet's
drools.

XOXY ORELXr— All KOOd Stuff
at all hours.

DIXIE WITH CL1TB— Striking
up blc hit", repeat runs an3
710 errors w i t h the fun fans.

AJ.PINB TrLlAOB — Speaking
or f ine thiiiRS in decorations,
tak" note of Alnrcaret. a iifcr-
mniden of no mean attain-
ments. She's somewhat a bit
of all r lRht. nll-risht. And
with a flair for efficiency

COURT CArU— King Richard.
jinmf regent at- this X. Jtaln-

. st domain, calls your atten-
tion to the courtly concoc-
tiorw compounded by one
Jim Mnykey. He's » supreme
stir-er-upper.

KrW YORK RESTAFRAMT—
Eat, drink and be merry. For
tomorrow you m.-iy be dining
in the draft .

PARK CAPE— Brownie's Hot
Shots do just that to mod-
ern music, baroque ballads
nnd whatnot. For the .hunc'ry
and thirsty clients the situ-
ation nl«o has been adequate-
ly taken^care of. to danfilo
ft proposition.

CASTLE TARM— Second bis;
week for the Sterling pal.
Just a biB bundle of happi-
ness, not for Bri tain but for
the musical amazement of
yo'u night clubbers. Men, to
the Farm . Castle bombshel- '
ters. Dolly's blasting again.

BURLESQUE IS
PREFERRED TO
COLLEGE COURSE

i

NE\V YORK. March 2 2 — ( U P )
—You can learn more about l ife-
tn-the-raw In a burlesque theat re
in one month than you caa learn
In college in a year.

Strip-Teaser Marcie Hart proved
tha t proposition to . everyone's
satisfaction last nipht in a lec-
nir.e on "comparative sex appeal
ratines of students" at Columbia
university. Tho lecture was spon-
sored by the Columbia players.

"Look at me," Miss Hart said.
"I never wont to collece. Yet
here I am. Giving a lecture to a
group of college students. Did
yon ever hoar of a colic-Re stn-
dont givins; a lecture to a group
of strip-teasers?

Xo one had. tho several stu-
dents expressed the opinion it
would be good work If you could
pot it.

"Tho average collie student,"
Miss Hart continued, "would pet
a much broader 'education it h©
had to take a course that re-
quired him to attend a burlesque
show every day for six months."

Miss Hart originally intended
to discuss "Communism, tho col-
leges, and strip-teasing." Her
thesis was to. have been tha t
strip-toasing. if' introduced to col-
lopes, would drive out Commun-
ism.

SKNT TO GEORGIA FORT
DELPHOS, March 22--Lieutcn-

ant Paul Gardner, formerly of.
this city and son of the late Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Gardner, has
been transferred from Fort Knox,
Ky., to Fort Benning, Ga. Gard-
ner, before being commissioned in
the United States army, was dep-
uty engineer of Van Wert-co.

Big Dim* •!
BRANDYHOFFS

DKI.PHOS-9 P. M.

Sunday, Mar. 23
WOWO RADIO STARS

IN PERSON

AMBROSE HALEY
and Hi« RAND

A4mir«ion 20 Onto Bath

Blinking
Owl Clnb

Limit's Better Tim*
Hekdqunrtert

UK IH\<;
M0\. MTK
"Shorty" And Her

ArUona Ranftrt

FUNNY BUSINESS

tar*, mi IT MIA invm: rue TrSTiw. o J. HT.OW 3-

•Thank heavens you finally got here! The wife's been
expecting you for 20 years!" .

COURT NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
Mrs. Gladys Moxley will be

hostess to the Nonpariel club in
her home, S. Nye-st,- Wednesday
afternoon,

The Ladies League of Second
Baptist church met with Mrs.
h-ma Haithcox last Wednesday
t-veninc in her home, W. Waync-
st. Members present were Mrs.
Mary Rarnett, Mrs. Tearl Phillips,
Mrs.. Delia Moxley, Mrs. Dulcie
Rlack, I\lrs. Cora Johnson, Mrs.
Bertha Thomas, Mrs. Lucy Down-
ton, Jlrs. Fannie Vaughn, Mrs.
Clara Haithcox, Mrs. Nora Shoe-
craft , Rev. G. J. Johnson.

The Ladies Aid of Second Bap-
tist church will meet with Mrs.
Catherine Mauley as ho'stcss at
the home of Mrs. Gladys Lewis,
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Josephine -Vaughn will be
hostess to-the Aeolian club in her
home, S. Nye-st Thursday after-
noon.

William IF. Jones of Cincinnati
is the house guest of Mrs. Leo
Johnson of Norval-av;

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and
J. Hipgs of Ft. Wayne, Ind., spent
the week-end with the former's
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Mc-
G.en. Oakland-pkwy.

The Progressive club wi]l meet
at the home o-f Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Tucker, 1302 AY. Spring-st.

Frank Bell of 1630 S. Main-st,.
left for Toledo last Friday mora-
ine to be assignc'd to camp duties.

* Mr. and Mrs. E. Tibbs, Will
Tibbs and Rev. Lillif of Columbus
attended the funeral of W. S.
Webb last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Paul Byrd (nee Bee Wash-
ington) of Pontiac, Mich., was
the week-end guest 'of her sister,
Mrs: Arthur Holman, O a k -
land-pkwy.

Mrs. Sadie Stewart was hos-
tess to the Needlework club last
Friday afternoon in her home, "N.
Cole-st. Members attending were
Mrs. Viola Hacklcy, Mrs. Lena
Seldon, Mrs. Volcna Peters, Mrs.
Lydia King. Mrs. Enna Haithcox,
Mrs. Alberta Davis, Mrs. Bertha
Moss, Mrs. Clara Haithcox, Mrs.
Delia Moxley, Mrs. Florence Cook,
Mrs. Grace Webb, Mrs. Nora
Shoecraft, Mrs. Virginia Bcasley,
Mrs. Luella McGeo, Mrs. Etta
Beasley, Mrs. Ellen Ramsey, Mrs.
Althca' Goings. Mrs. Grace Webb
will be hostes-s in two weeks.

Discussion classes in history,
English, and elementary subjects
will be held at St. Paul's A. M. E.
church on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, and at the Fouth
Street church on Tuesday and
Thursday from 6 to 9 p. m.

Book Reviews
Books Reviewed Here May -Be •
Obtained At The Lima Public

Library, Allan Library

Hy M A R X LATHROP
Lima Public Library Staff

MEXICAN FRIEZE. By Addison
Burbank. Coward - McCann, Inc.
$2.50.

Burbanlc says he went to Mexico
as a painter thirsting for color—
color in life. In his quest for local
.color he disregarded comfort and'
safety in order to visit remote vil-
lages, and he pushed on and on
until his travels took him from
border to border. To him Mexico is
truly an enchanted land—strange
•and'disconcerting. From the mo-
ment he crosses the International
bridge into Mexican territory his
experiences make a swift narra-
tive filled with interesting inci-
dent and. descriptions of life with
the Indians, whose strange cos-
tumes, food, and marriage customs
arc vividly described.

« * *
BRITAIN SPKAKS. By John B.
Priestley. Harper and Brothers.
$2.50. ' '

As far -as any man could be,
Priestley has boon the voice of a
people at war, with his short wave
talks on the air from England. His
talks and these essays have just
the right mixture of the robust
honesty and the cheerful defiance
of the English people.

"Britain Speaks" is really ft
masterpiece of modern war lit-
erature and one reviewer believes
that it is the best one that has
come out of England durinc the
war and will still have its unique
prestige 100 years from now.

»' * *
ROSK OF THK SEA. By Paul
Vialar. Carrick nnd Evans, Inc.
^2.50.

This novel was the last one -to
receive the French prize, Prix
Fomine, before the invasion. If this
should prove to be the last award
of this famous prize it will have
gone down in glory.

This is a sea story but it is also
a psychological study. Young Jer-
ome 'Jardchn with his uncle, owns
the Rose of the Sea. an old tramp
steamer hardly fit for voyaRinss.
After the voyage has begun Jer-

ome discovers that evil plans are
afoot. . •

The sheer excitement is sus-
tained" to the very end; 'the writing
is "lean and vigorous.

» * »
QUICK" SERVICE. By P. G.-Wode-
house. Doubleday, DorSn and Com-
pany, Inc. $2.50.

Another of the Wodehouse fan-
tasies—this time about the dy-
speptic head of Paramount Hams
and the trouble caused by a por-
trait of his former flame. There
is much hilarity as usual and no
cloud of war has been able to dull
the sparkle of Wodehouse's world.'

» V »

LANDFALL. By Ncvil Shute,
Norway. • William Morrow and
Company. $2.50..

And while we are speaking of
the war there is this thrilling story
of the English air force.

The story concerns an aviator on
channel patrol duty accused of
making a terrific error and sinking
an English submarine.

The author knows how to write
vigorous prose, he knows the Eng-
lish navy and air force, and he can
build up a story with mounting
suspence. The story is a first class
fighting story, a good mystery
story and a fine love story.

These books may be reserved by
calling tho Circulation Department,
Main 7317.

LOSS IN TWO
FIRES IS SMALL

(Until X<-ir» B«ircnn)
DELPHOS, March 22—Within

two hours, firemen Friday aftcr-
.noon responded to two alarms, one
'at the plant of Gramm Motors,
Inc., South Delphos. A welding
outfit was being used on a truck
and sparks set fire to oily waste
and to the vehicle. The blaze was
extinguished with but small dam-
age.

A roof fire at the home of York
Powell, 212 Douglas-av, also was
put out with small loss.

Mexican Star
Fea tu red In
S t a t e ' s Hit

The efforts of a madcap bride to
get more of her husband's atten-
tion by going to Reno's divorce
mills, and the unlooked-for compli-
cations which result when Uncle
Matt takes a hand in reconcilation
efforts, provide romance, comedy
and drama for "Mexican Spit-fire
Out West," at the State.

Latest in the popular series
starring Lupe Velez and Leon
Errol, the picture again presents
Miss Velez as a charmingly un-
tamed Latin and Errol as her ec-
centric uncle by marriage.

Determined to punish her hus-
band for forgetting their first
wedding anniversary, Lupe dashes
off to Reno, hoping her mate will
follow and make amends. But hub-
by's mind is on an important con-
tract he is tryinsr to land from
Lord Epping,' just arrived from
Britain, and he sends Uncle Matt
to patch things up.

Instead. Uncle Matt botches
things up in a way that piles up
one ludicrous situation on another
to a cyclonic finish. Much of the
hilarity is due to -Leon Errol's
antics" in the quadruple role of
Uncle Matt, Lord Epping, Uncle
Matt as Lord Epping:, and a cock-
ney manservant.

Donald Woods again plays the
husband and Elizabeth Risdon,
Cecil Kellaway, Linda Hayes and
Lydia Bilbrook have other impor-
tant r.olcs.

SPENCERVIL L E
CHURCH RITES
ARE ANNOUNCED

SPENCERVILLFJ,'March 22 —
Services to be held in the First
Federated'church Sunday and thru
the week are as follows:

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m: with.
Mrs. Grace Aikins as superintend
ent a.nd Mrs.-Doris Miller as pian
ist.

Morning worship at 10:45 al
which time the pastor. Rev. P. L
Curtiss,- will deliver the sermon.

Sunday evening, beginning- at
7:30, Dr. George P. Michaelides
who was born on a Greek Island
hear Smyrna and educated at In-
t e r n a t i o n a l college. Smyrna
Greece, an d now is a professor al
Schuffler college, Cleveland, wil'
be the nuest speaker.

The Ladies Aid' society will holt
its annual all-day meeting Wedne*
day. A covered dish luncheon wil
be'scrved at rioon. Mrs. C. McPhcr-
on is chairman of the dinner com-
mittee. In.the afternoon a business
session will be held with Mrs. Al-
ta Lauer, president, presiding. This
will be followed-by a program.

The adult choir w i l l m e e t
Wednesday evenifig at 7:30 di
reeled by Miss Justine Enns.

Orchestra practice will be hole
at 7:30 Thursday evening followct
by Young People's choir practice
at S:30 with Miss Mil'drcd Becker
in charge. . '

ARMY CALL IS
GIVEN DOCTOR

(Sprclnl To Tli^
VAX WERT, March 22—Dr. H

E. Wilkinson, of this city, who
has held an army captain's com
mission the past six years, re
ceived word Saturday that he has
been placed on the extended act
ive duty list, effective April 11

Dr. Wilkinson has been directet
to report to Fort Hayes' for phys
ical examination and then will be
assigned for duty at Fort Jackson
S. C.

CASTLE
^-^ "The Showplace of Lima'

SECOND BIG WEEK

DOLLY STERLING
"EMPRESS OF COMEDY"

America's Loveliest Girls
And Other STAR ACTS!

LOU POWERS FRANK SCH1RMER
2 SHOWS MTELY

SERGE FOCKLER and tin Swinptm

CITY EMPLOYE
IS PENALIZED

Suspension of a 11-year service
man in the city street departmen
was announced Saturday by Mayo
Frank E. McClain.

He is Harold Dodpe. roller
operator. Suspended 15 'days fo
ncfflect of duty, Dodpe is charp;e<
with permitting two heavy stree'
rollers to freeze, resulting in dam
ajre estimated at several lumdrer
dollars. He will return to work
April G.

SCHOOI/WOnK KXH1TMTKD
DEL.PHOS, March 22—Exhibi

of work of the Delphos hiph
school manual traininc classes i
beins shown in the office of th
Ohio Power Co. and many visit
ors are bcinj: attracted. Chest
of drawers, desks, cedar chests
shelves and other articles in
woodwork or copper are In the
exhibit.

METROPOLITAN
OPERA Association

of N.w York

Mondav Ev«ninK. April 14
M A R R I A G E OF FIGARO — i
Rcthbcrg. Stevens, Brownle«, Pina*
Baccalonl. Ballet.

Tuesday Evening, April 15
T R I S T A N AND I S O L D E - with
FUgstnd. ThorborR. Mclchior. Huchn

Wednesday Evening. April18
DAUGHTF.R OP THK REGIMENT -
Pons. Petlna, Jobin. Baccalonl. Ballet

Thursday Evenlnc. April 17
DIK WALKUF.RK—FlaRstad. Bampton
Thorborn. Mclchior. List. Huehn.

Friday Matinee. April 18
CAVAI.LKRIA RUSTICANA-MilanoT
Kaskas. J»Kfl. Warren, followed by
F A G 1.1 A C CI — Burke, Martlnelll.
Bonelll. De Paolls, Valentino.

Friday Evening April J8
BARBER OF HF.VHXK—Sayao, Petlnl
Schlpa. Baccalonl, Brownler. Cordon.

Saturday Matinee, April 1»
FAUST — Jep*on. Brownlnf. Plnw
Kullman. Bonelll. Kent. Ballet.

Saturday Evening. April 1>
RIGOt .F .TTO — Tumlnia, Castairna
I.andl, Tlbbett, Cordon. Gumey.

CLEVELAND PUBLIC HALL
FrlfM t f . »5, $1, II. W, H. (>•«. Tax)

F.nelo«« Mami>*<l rreiirn «iv»h>nf.
THE B.S. PORTER SON CO

HMJ s. MAIN srnr.r.T
LIMA. OHIO

STATE BUDGET
UNDER ATTACK
BY DEMOCRATS
Minority Opposition,. Unsuc-

cessful So Far, Still
Seems Hopeless -

COLUMBUS, 0., March 22—
(AP)—Beaten so far in all their
attacks on Gov. John W. Bricker's
financial program, the Democratic
minority in the legislature now is
centering its drive against his
state budget.

Present indications are their op-
position to the budget will net'
hem the same results it did

against other administration fi-
nancial measures—nothing.

Sipns of possible breaks in tha
Democratic solidarity this week
added to the belief the Republicans
would be able to carry into effect
;he entire program as outlined by
the chief executive.

Two house Democrats brok«
way from party lines to join the
majority as the house taxation
committee recommende/i re-enact-
ment of the one cent'liquid fuel
tax for two more-years.

In the senate, where the bill
lad its inception, the Battle was
fought out strictly on party lines.

However Democratic S t a t e
Chairman .T. Freer Bittinger, who
las been directing the Democratic
fight against the administration
financial program, sees possibility
of a break in the Republican ranks
on the budget bill.

Rittinger asserted in a statement
today:

"It is generally known that sev-
eral Republican members of the
legislature are about ready to open-
ly revolt against the dictates- of
the governor. Tt has become more
and more diff icult for these mem-
bers to return to their home com-
munities with satisfactory expla-
nations to be given to the inter-
ested voters ,who elected them to
office." • /

Chief complaint against the
budget by Rittinger and the Dem-
ocratic legislators is their conten*
tion the governor deliberately un-
derestimated-revenues in order to
build up a large treasury surplus.

RED CROSS UNIT\
AT OTTAWA AIDS
WAR REFUGEES

(T.Inm »«•» Bui-ran)
OTTAWA. March 22—A. report

on 'the work that has been done
in recent weeks by the Red Cross
chapter in Ottawa toward re-
lieving sufferers in t'he European
war was released here today.

It shows that a total of- $29.85
s raised from a bake sale last

Saturday and this money will be
used for this relief work. In ad-
fiction, it was reported that women
of the community have made the
following articles during the last
few weeks:

Fourteen suits of men's_pajamas,
one complete layette. 12 baby
blankets, two outing blankets. 13
layette articles, two crocheted
shawls, 18 sweaters, two pairs of
men's socks, five boys' shirts and
eight women's cotton dresses.

Materials will be here in a few
days so women can resume work
on" this project, leaders said today.
The volunteers are sewing in the
quarters made available- in the
district headquarters of the state
division of conservation and wild-
life on W. Main-si.

SELECTEES ARE LOCATED
OTTAWA. March 22—Word has.

been received here of the location
of the last £ew selectees who have
been inducted into the army for a
year of military service. The
group which left here March 15
has been stationed at Mineral
Wells,'Tex., while those who left;
March 20 were sent to Ft. Ben-
jamin Harrison, Ind., it was re-
ported today by officials of the
county selective service board.

c. F. BUNKE;
DELICATESSEN
510 N. McDonel

OPEN 7 DAYS AND
7 NITES A WEEK

TILL 10 F. M.

IDON'T BE RUSHED*
When you want < something
good to cat, and time is lim-
ited, don't worry about pr*.
paring it—you'll always find
good things to eat, ready to
serve here.

Potato Salad. Macaroni Salad,
B«an Salad. Fruit Salad. Per-
fection Salad. Baked Beans,
and for breakfast our own
home-made Mush.

We still have Capons and ' '
Fryers

EGGS, snow white,

Strictly . . 2 ?"' 390^fresh

We hare a complete li««
GROCERIES — MEATS

FRUITS — VEGETABLES

GIVEN
Pyre*

Casserolt
Wild

Cfmpnttt frtM

DIXIE

IN FW SPA PERI IN FW SPA PERI


